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! EARTHQUAKE IN N. C.

Lenoir and" Winston-Sale- m Felt the
Shock Distinctly.

Lenoir, N. 0. (Special) A very
distinct earthquake shock was felt hero
and at other points in this locality
shortly before 11 o'clock on the night of
the 22d.

Winston, X. C (Special.) There
was a distinct earthquake shock here
about half past 10 o'clock on the night
of the 22d. It made windows rattle for
a few seconds. The wave appeared to
pass from west to east. There seemed
to be two waves in very qtiick bucccl-eio- n.

The Earthquake Felt In Virginia.
Richmond, Ya. (Special.) Several

points in southwestern Virginia report
having experienced an earthquake shock
on the night of tho 22d. No damage is
reported.

Kills Wife. Children and Himself.
George Young, a farmer, residing

avo miles south of Blue Earth City,
Minn., shot and killed his wife, his
two bovs, apred two and four years, and
himself. All died instantly. Business
and domestic troubles form the only
explanation for the deed.

The Smallest Kaby.
Though fcix weeks old, the baby girl

l.'Oin to Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam Pollock,
in Chicago, has not grown or gained an
cunce, and weighs two pounds, the

as when born. The child is prob-
ably the smallest iu the world of its
age. i3a- -

Traln Dispatcher in Trouble.
T. Q. Thompson, train dispatcher for

the Norfolk and Western Railroad, ha3
been arrested at Norfolk, Va., for fel-

onious aseault upon ICaomai Wood, an
orphan girl. It is alleged

that the man found the girl on the
htreet, looking for a place to

Under 4ho pretense of taking
her to a boarding Louse he lured her
into a house of ill fp.me. The penalty
for the crime in this State is deate. It
in taid that Thompson will endeavor to
prove blackmail- -

TOLD IN PARAGRAPH,

The South.
Two prisoners broke jail at Newton,

N. C. They were awaiting trial for lar-

ceny at the November term of court.
The british steamship Myrtle Dene,

from Charleston, S. C, to Wilmington,
N. C, grounded near the Cape Fear
bar.

The postoffice at Boston, Ga., was
blown open and one hundred dollars-i- n

cash was taken; stamps and other post-offic- e

matter was not disturbed. .

The New England cotton mill manu-
facturers will visit the following cities
on their Southern trip: Norfolk,
lialeigb, Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta
and Atlanta.

At the Carriage Builders' National
Association, in New York, W. T.
Jones, of Carthage. N. C. , Avas elected
one of the A'ice-president- 3.

The Invalids Aid Society of Nortli
America visited Charlotte and Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, lastv. tek. They expressed
themselves as highly pleased with both
cities.

At Winston, N. C, talk is being re-

vived about the Southern Eailway
building a road from Beidsvillo to Ker-netsvii- le

thereby putting Winston-Sale- m

on a through line.
EA angelist Leo has closed his revival

at Charlotte, N. C. Many were added
to the ditl'ereut churches, and organized
an anti-saloo- n league. He goes to Sal-

isbury to hold a meeting.
ReA Robert E. CaldAvell, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, of Wins-- "

ton. N. C. , is arranging to take a trip
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eHARBES WEREIE fULLY PHOHD

The Legislature to Be Memorialized

in Behalf of the Soldiers Home- -

FORESTRY SOCIETY ORGANIZED

Portraits of Three Colonels Tele-phon- o

Kates Lower State Fair Off-

icers i:iected--Oth- cr '. C. Squibs.

A special from Ealeigh to the Char-

lotte Observer, says the penitentiary
director unanimously decided that Dr.
Kir by Smith, son of the superintend
ent, had been guilty of the grossest im-

morality with two of the female crimi-

nal insane; that the charges against
him were fully proved find that Dr.
George L. Kirby and Superintendent
Smith were commended for promptly
discharging him as supervisor. The
board also decided to place the peniten-
tiary absolutely in charge of the execu-
tive committee, composed of Directors
Chadbouru, Martin and Cotten, thus
taking control entirely out of Superin-
tendent Smith's hands. Smith made
no protest but submitted to it all. He
is now only nominally the superintend-
ent. His submission is all that saved
him, as but for this he would have been
deposed. All the officials and employes
who have their families in the peniten
tiary ore ordered to remove them im-

mediately. Xo bills aro to bo paid un-
less approved by Chairman Dockery
and two executive committeemen
There will be a complete overhauling
and all surplus employes av i 1 1 de drop- -

o I. It was decided that tho peniten
tiary should not be leased, as the gen
eral sentiment in the State is against
If asing.

At Kaleigh during Fair Week there
was an interesting ceremony at the State
fair grounds tho presentation to the
State for its library of paintings of the
three colonels of the Twenty-sixt- h

North Carolina regiment Z. 1J. Vance,
Henry K. Burgwyn and John H. Lane.
KichardH. Battle, president of thefair,
introduced John Burgwyn McHae, who
made the presentation speech in hne
taste and paid the commanders of the
re;riment a tribute, stating that at
Gettysburg the loss was greater than
that of any other regiment on either
side during the war. Governor Kussell
made au eloquent five minutes' speech.
accepting tho portraits in the name of
the h a e, ami saying that, dead or liv-

ing, the Confederate soldier occupied a
place in the pantheon of fame. He in-

troduced Justice Montgomery, of the
Supreme Court, who in a forceful ad-

dress accepted the painting. Prominent
men from all over the State were pres-
ent. Col. Lane and W. II. S. Burgwyn
and members of the Confederate Veter-
ans' Association being among them.

The Bailroad Commission decides that
the order reducing telephone rates in
this State must stand. The order was
made June 1st, and is as follows: The
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company will be allowed a maximum
charge (annually, semi-annuall- y or
quarterly) for telephono rates as fol-

lows: Price of business: Special wire,
8:3 1 per year; 2, party wire, each, $30. fn
per year; :', rarty wire, each. per
year; 4, party wire, each, $20. 10 per
year; .1, party wire, each, 1? per
1'esidence: Special wire, $21 per year;

j arty wire, each, $21. 40 per year;
1 art' wire, each, $00 per year; 4, porty
wire, each, $1". s0 per j'ear: o, party
wire, each. $1!. 40 ier year. Elective
June P.'th, 1"'.T.

The State Confederate Veterans iu
annual session at Balei'h elected Col.
I'rancis M l'arker, of Littleton, presi-
dent; George T. Leach, of Pittsboro,
vice-preside- and C. 15. Densou, of
llaleigh, secretary. Speeches were
made by (I. II. Bat le, J. C. Birdsong,
C. J. Leach and Kev. James Buttle.
A. C. Avery, W. II. Day, C. B. Den-fo- n

and .las. (.'. Macrae wero appoint-
ed tj memorialize the legislature to
make more liberal provision for the
soldiers' home, which now gets only

annually and has already ex-
hausted thi-- i year's appropriation. It
gets far less than the homo in any other
State, and hubtantial brick cottages are
needed for not less than two hundred.
A resolution of thanks to Charles Broad-wn- y

Bouss uis adopted by a rising
vote.

- -

The North Carolina Forestry Society
v,.n organized at the State Fair. It
starts with twenty members. W. E.
Petty, of Carthage, was elected presi-
dent; C. A. Seheii k. of Biltmore, vice-presiden- t,

aad W AV. Ashe, secretary.
The forest products of tho are
among it3 most important sources of
income, amounting for tho eastern
counties alone to mure than twelve mil-
lion dollars. Tho society has for its ob-
ject the improvements and perj etuitv
of the forests of the State, their protec-
tion from fire: and their renewal. The
next meeting will be held at Newbern
during the fair, when addresses will be
delivered by State Geologist Holmes
and other members.

The Kll!ll'AHI(i Crnrf cnt--a H.n lnl. is
liable for tho costs in the Pamlico nvs
tcr cftse. Of theFO costa there aro Fev-cr- al

thousand dollars, due the sheriff
and clerk. Auditor Ayer does" not see
hew ho can issuo a warrant for the
amount, and so will recommend to tho
claimants that they appeal to the Legis-lature for relief.

Thero ii some comment on tho ncn-tenc- e

of George Johnson, negro rapist,at Wilmington, to be hanged on Thanks-
giving day. It was an unusual selec-
tion of a day by Judgo Sutton.

'1 he railroad commisssion in session
at Baleigh took up the matter of the
reduction of rates of freight on cotton,
which it recently ordered and decided
that they should stand. It will bo re-
membered, H. W. B Glover, traffic
manager of tho Seaboard Air Line,
urged tho commission not to lower the
rate.

A childof Mr. Ho over
was suffering from symptons of catanband was taken to Dr. Wakefield fortreatment. Tho doctor found and re-
moved from the child's nose a largefdeel staple, such as is used in puttingup wire fences. Observer.

ThoStato Fair this year was up tcits usual standard in every departmentIhe horse racing Avas interfered Avith
by rain. Large croAvds Avore in attend-
ance each day and many had the
pleasure of meeting their kindred, old
friends, and some their best girl.

The State Horticultural Society- - re-
elected John Van Lindley president;1. L. LroAvn, of Greensboro, Bccrotary.and C. B. Edwards, treasurer.

-
Mr. Bagwell, of Wako, for the fifth

time, has been aAvarded the grand
prize for the best cotton at the Statei air.

AFRO ins in
Necessity May Yet Drive Capitalists

to Give Us a Show,

A REMARKABLE LINGUIST.

You Should Not Ci iticise-Ad- opt Tills
Rule A Call From Bishop C. C.

Petty to Methodist Bishops.

It is now evident that the cotton mill
in Charleston, S. C, is being operated

! by colored labor, and is meeting with
entire success. There are now 800 col-

ored hand3 employed in the cotton mill
in Charleston as operatives, and no
fault has, as yet, been found of the
avoi k, but rather comment. Thero is
no knowledge we can get of a people,
that prove their ability so well, as that
of experiment. In every vocation of
life, where the Negro has been giA-e-

n a
chance to provo himself, ho has shown
himself to be efficient, and equal to the
task. We do not say that it would be
best for the colored people that theyshould become regular oporatives in the
cotton mills generally, because we
rather think it would establish a bad
precedence, in that it Avould take the
children from the schools, and hence
tho educational interest would be de-
creased. Tho Union Star.

While there are so many laborers and
mechanics on strike throughout the
countrj-- , especially in those parts whero
foreigners have almost completely sup-plaut- ed

American labor, we are remind- -
1 fit m sm meu ot ino ieAv connicts between em-pl- oj

er and employe in tho South, where
most of ihe labor is performed by col-
ored people. During the great strike of
the Pittsburg iron workers in 18J3 it
Avas reported that the Carnegie Com-
pany intended to gaadually increase
their force of colored laborers until all
the shops should become fully equipped
Avith this kind of help. This companyhas for years employed some colored
men about their works, and Superin-
tendent Frick says they gavo satisfac-
tion in all ca?e.. Tho works at the time
which Ave refer employed over.3,000 for-
eigners. Necessity may yet drive capi-
talists to a recognition of the fact that
it is to their a hantago togiAe theAfro-Ametica- n

a show. Philadelphia Tri-
bune.

No Negro who has self-respec- t, race
pride, etc , and is anxious to see his
race progress in all that is noble and
elevating Avould sit doAvn and criticise
Negro enterprises. If ho isn't financially
prepared to give something toAvard sup-
porting euch enterprises he would at
lea3t ppeak encouragingly of them, es-

pecially when having an occasion to eo
do. But, sad to say, we have a class of
colored people Avho Avill do all in their
power to retard the progress of any en-
terprise gotten up by ono or more of
their color; such a class of Negroes are
a stench in the nostrils of the decent,
respectable aud progressive clement.
'Ihe Baptist Vanguard.

-1- -

J. Vance LeAvis, colored, Avho Avill
graduate from the Chicago Collcgo of
Law this year, is a remarkable linguist.Six years ago ho could barely read.
Si nco then, according to the Chicago
Record, ho has acquired a reading and
speaking knoAvledge of German, French
and Spanish, and is also accounted a3
a good English scholar. Ho takes up a
study of lauguages as a division and
proposes to btudy the Hungarian and
Russian tongues this year, in connec
tion Avith a course iu international
law. Ho also hopes to ptt a great
knowledge of several Oriental lan
guages in tho next few years. The
Progress.

We Avould walk fiA--a mile i ntlior tdau
rido in street car in which we are com-
pelled to take a back seat; avo would
never vce a show or play, never mind
hoAy meritorious, if avo warn rnmnalla.i
to occupy a seat in the peanut gallery.
in fact Ave avouIu not go to auy place
Avnere Ave are not Avanted. If our peo-
ple Avould adopt this rule, it Avould not
be long before avo would be invited to
visit many places which now kuoAv us
not. The Recorder.

Hishop C. C. Pettej-- . of tho A. M. E.
Ziou Church, has issued au invitation
to all tho colored Bishops of the Metho-
dist Churches cf America to meet Avith-
in the next twelve months at some cen-
tral point, io discuss important issues
pertaining to every phase of the com-
mon interests of tho church
Keuted; especially the twentieth centu-
ry celebration. Southwestern Chris-
tian Advocate.

Mr. V. ('. Washington, of Lexing-ton. Va , carried off tho oratorical
honors at Oberlin College this yearaud Avill represent that institution al
the Nortlnvestern Oratorical Associa-
tion Avhich meets in Auu Arbor, Mich.,iu May. This is quito a distinction
and ono Avhichthe successful contestant
may avcII feel proud of. Colored
American.

r

Selma, Ala , is badly worked up over
a report that a Avealthy NeAv York Negro
is negotiating ior me purchaso of the
MatheAvs cotton mill property of that
ciiy, and, if successful, he Avill use all
colored laborers, thus throAving some
300 or more white persons out of em-
ployment. The deal seems certain.
The Republican.

Mr. Benjamin 11-.- Lowndes, of Balti-
more. Md., died recently and be-
queathed six thousand dollars to mis-
sion work in this country, aud two
thousand dollars to mission work in
Africa. Tho Recorder.

A careful census just completed givesthe number of colored people in Phila-
delphia as 43, 180 in a total populationof about 1,30,000. Of these lo,8!)0 areunder 21 years of age, of whom 0,110 at-
tend tho public echool. Of the totalnumber 12,70 aro church members
Tho Tribune.

Prejudice against us may be on the
increase, but our progress is keeping astride or two ahead of this very annoy-
ing inconvenience. Richmond Planet.

In order to rise Negroes must stick
together.

Bishop Turner, Georgia's colored
bishop, Bays there is no more future fortho Negro in this country than for a
frog iu a snake's den. And yet the
Negro ha3 the benefit of free schools
and freo suffrage. in Avhom, bishop,is the fault? Ocalla Banner.

I
"

The North Carolina Industrial Asso-
ciation for tho colored race will hold itsannual fair this year on the week be-
ginning November 2.

Have you a home? Have you a farm0Havo you a trade? Favo u a goodcharacter? If not, make haste to et Ithem. -- The Eastern Herald.
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rcrtjl.'ir AAbtti lt effect upon tbo ayrm H
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rnrrctt-- d by U3ius tr. foi&nuuua biuaW
Vino Vi ioe.
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CLEVELAND AT PIUNCETON.

Two Thousand People Hear Him
Make an Address. '

At Princeton, N. J., on the22ad the
first annual exercises in commemora-
tion of tho day when a charter waa
granted to the College of NeAv Jersey,
were held in Alexander Hall. Tavo
thousand people were present on the
occasion, which was made one of signal
importance by the address of dro-
ver Cleveland, nt of the
United States, and Lord Aberdeen,
Governor General of Canada. One
hundred and fifty ago the prov-
ince of New Jersey crranted tb mllo
which afterward assumed its name! a
charter authorizing the beginning of
the institution of learning which be-
came Princeton UniA-erfut- v Inst Octn.
ber. and the exorcises atpi a inr
fold purpose of celebrating the origin of
tho College of Noav Jersey and its evo-
lution into Trinceton Unn-ersit-

BANK NO. 3 CLOSED.

The National, of Asheville, N. C, Has
Closed I s Doors.

The National Bank of Asheville, N.
C, closed its doors on the 22d. This
leaves but one bank there. As soon as
the announcement was circulated a run
was begun on the Battery Park Bank.
Up to 1 p. m. more money had been
taken in thau paid out. The BatteryPark Bank had $75,000 in cash at the
last showing.

The run on the Battery Turk Bank
stopped about 2 p. m.. leaving moro
money in the bank than Avhen it openedthis marning.

The statement of the National Bank is
to the effect that inability to make col-
lections was the cause of the failure,and that it is probably the assets will be
sufficient to pay all depositors.

MAKKIKI) IN JAIL.
Tho Man and Woman Clapped Hands

Through the Jail Bars.
A srecial to tho Charlotte (N. C.) Ob-

server says a novel marriage was cele-
brated at Newton. The contracting par.
ties, Perry Johnson and Agnes Scronce,
both confined in the county jail, await-
ing the November term of the SuperiorCourt to answer criminal charges againstthem. The ceremony was conducted byRev. M. D. Giles, of the Methodist
Church. The groom stood inside his
iron cell and the brido on the outside,
with hands clasped through the bars
during tho ceremony, after which the
bride Avas reconducted to her own
apartment, amid the cheers of the other
tAventy prisoners.

Convicted of 3Iurdcrin Four .Minutes.
At Goldsboro, N. C, Sam Wright,

colored, aa ho, on the night of tho 2d
inst,, brutally murdered W. A. Carr, a
county Btore-kccpe- r, by cutting hi3
throat, for the purpose of robber-- , was
tried before Judiro Robinson mid frmrwi
guilty and sentenced to be hanged on
November 10th. The evidence was
Avhollv circurnstnntinb but rnnMiuir.
of the prisoner's guilt. The iurv re
tired at 5:4 n. m. nml in 111 TV i rtufAa'later brought in the above verdict,which gives general RHtisfn.-tin- n

motion for a new trial Avas overruled.

In Camp on Sulllynn's Island.
Charleston, S, C (Special). -- Bat

tery C, First Artillery, U. S. A.. Cap-
tain II. A. Hubbell commanding, is
now quartered on SnlliA-un'- o Tslor.,1
The soldiers have arrived at quaran-tine. The steamer Planter, on which
they wero brought bore from St. Aug-
ustine, ran doAvn to the island, tents
were pitched and the mn AVftlit intn
Cami) until Kuitabln bnrrnV- MAW V V i 1 1 "

pleted. Thero nre sixty-on- e men mid
four officers in the garrison.

Fnirn Financial Failure.
Tho last day of tho North Carolina

State Fair, owing to bad Avcather, Avas
a financial failure, so rays the Char-
lotte, N. C, Observer, bo far as the
races were concerned, but in other re-
spects it was up to the usual standard.
The entrance monev was retnrnvl ni
very generouslj' the managers cf the
lair paid tne ireignts on the horses en-
tered to the next place whero they race.

Birmingham Miners Organizing.
A convention of tho coal miners of

Alabama was held at Birmingham,when it Avas decided to organize at once
and affiliate Avith the United Mine
Workers of America. Commtttees wero
appointed and within thirty days 10,-00- 0

miners Avill be formed into unions
Avhich will represent the strengh of tho
organization in the Birmingham dis-
trict.

The Fowler Bicycle Company Broke.
At Chicago, an assignment has been

mado by the Fowler, Cycle Companj-- ,

one of the largest bicycle concerns in
tho West. Tho officers of the company
are reticent regarding the amount ci
assets and liabilities, but the best in-
formation obtainable giA-e- s the liabil-
ities as close to $500,000, and the assets
much less. The concern employed
about 500 men.

Killed in n Pool Room.
At Leo Schultz's bar and pool rooms

in Salisbury, N. C, Frank Averitt, a
machinist of Nashville, Tenn., Avas shot
and killed by Gilmoro Hammond, of
that city. It is supposed that they wero
gambling Hammond has been com-mitted to jail.

A Postoffice Robbed.
The Monmouth, Va. . postoffice. four

miles from Lexington, has been hha,i
by three men. Thirty-fiv- o dollars wassecured. The burglars escaped.

Needle and Thread in Her Ankle.

Dr. E. 0. Tinsley performed an oper-
ation upon the left ankle of Mrs. John
Itoiuh, of Jeffersonville, Ind., which
revealed i rather remarkable condi-

tion. Mrs. Houth had been suffering
from sharp pains in the ankle, and
ihe incision showed that a piece of

laming needle an inch long, with a

pit . o of thread, had found lodgment
there. The thread was cncysted.In-(HiiiK'po'i:- ;

Sentinel.

frayer an- -
nrr rul ri-'-

ht in their proper place but if you
h ivo Trtt'-- r or Krzcti-a- . or Salt-Rheu- or
I.'i nyv rni. ?t-- t tor save yo'ir breath and buy
''t f tfiTiii''."' ". rfTis ;i box at drug stares, or
by in nil from J. T. Sbuptrine. Savannah. On.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With lo :al applications, as they cannot reach
the ?eat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or

on-ti- i 'itionn! di-oa- aud in ordr to euro
it yyu. mast take internal nmedie?. Hall's
Catarrh Our? is Tik.n infernally, and acts

on the Mood and mucous surface. 1 1 all
Catarrh Cure u not a quack medicine. It was
pr'jscriho'l by one of tho best physielau iu
ths.s country fr year1?, and i a regular

is com vised, of the best tonics
known, coiul.iucdv.ith the test blood, purifiers
.''.tins diioctiy on the mucous surface?. The
j cor.ihinntlou of the t'vo instreditm.-- is
v a it .ir-h wonderful re cults in cur-c.- V

irrh. send for testimonial, free.
Y. J. 'husky ic Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Hold by b:".:i;Ii , price. Tjc.
Hall's Family Pills are the bet.
Fit? reri:ia::eritly cured. ?'j fit rr irrv.'U-i- u

t;s ai ter ilr day's 11 of l)r. Kline's Oreat
N'.TV '.' trial bottle an 1 t'e Uie f ro
Ir. It. II. Kune, Ltt.J'UAr.-hSt.- Philu.. Pa.

Mrs. Wi ii nv Soothins? Syrup f.rcLi'drcn
te. t;:in.-- . i..ft-u- s the ifum. reducing inllama-tt'jn.alla-

i aln.fircs viaa colic, 'iirz. a bottl.
Pi-o- "? is tti iudiein 1 1 break up

children's rvuebs and Cold.--Mr?- . M. G.
liLVM, r.'ue. Wash., March S. 1:'J.

If arE;-- v. ith nre cye n-- Dr. I. Thomr- -
ens Kye ...... s sell at .5e. a bottle

SCROFULOUS HUfQR
feores Heal-.- ! by Hoo-- l .Saraaparilia and

Have 'ever Krlurueil.
"I was a with scrofulous humor,

an 1 had a very ari,'j ore under my chin.
It caused me inu'-- ; ain. I also felt tirod
nnl de.aj.ond-.-nt- , but after taking a fe.v
Lotties of Hood's Sarsapariila my sore?
were healed and liavi never returned."' Mr3.
:. y. r.oekweii, vhit--? store, y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I- - thu bcit in fnct the Or e True Blood Purifier.

MTlri"" E3S$ic "st Distention and cure
tlvUtl 9 11119 Conttipatiou. Kcctit-j- .

s 19 G03 BSGYOLES
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rni jv.r rbe '.IrinV h'iv

Vri r Iieri.ivit Cii'iru. a.
Co.. M lin a.lwr. N" T

i'iiil lnfc:u.tlon (In plain wrapper; ma:fj free.

Uiiis F E M ALFrEG ULATOR
('ire- - f) r.y V. omen. Absolutely Vi;- -

r.itic and '.ii.irant:-';'l- . MRnufactarud by
I.e.oKoul M.innlnln IMetltciin" I'tinnnnv.

n mm mi
lhc Jlct on the MarSiet.

All Druht" n-- rl Moiy bnti rinf',1 by
I.. iLI..TLK fc Cl-- , hatrajiooa. Trim

"OSBO R" H E'C a

&j u-urtc- oueae
"'" 1 iu. Cheap boafL Son-- (or CM;,.,

to make "', !'!. Inr't wlilte .SnapEGIPI for Viei. Instruction I'M ts strny
A'l-1- . A. W. Muiiilt, I rootown. In l!

iiik ;hi:v :' Dr. C. G. GONQND.
Tin.' Fiiiuon i Meitlnm vvlI f.ns;ver nucvtlons for anv
i im ami K'lariiiiten eorrt et anewprn. Tlionf suds
'mry li eaa revi-o- l n;l si errts uiel tnv terli-it- .
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I'unitcc Htonn In Amei-Ica- .

Heretofore ow supply of iuml;e
Etone has come almost exclusively from
Italy. Now no American product 13

forcing its way Into the market. This
material has been found of excellent
qualify in "Western Nebraska, and in a
jiulvcii.ed form. There are seven dif-
ferent deposit?, these comprising in all
about 400 acres. According to a report
made by Prof. K. O. Salisbury of the
University of Chicago, there are ap-
proximately 8C0.GC0 tons in sight. Tho
deposits, with adjoining lnnds, have
been acquired by the Chicago Pumice
Company. They, however, desired also
a lump pumice stone. After much
search such a deposit was found in
Uta.h, 215 miles south of Salt Lake City,
This property comprises 120 acres, anl
it i? virtually an entire mountain of th
material of all degrees of purity. Man-
ufacturer.

MAI I C Vegetable
.Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER

Prevents the hair from fall--
in . . .

I mgf out, and makes a new
Jvwn CUUIC 111 X OU

Vf 1 .save wnat you nave
&?vX ano geimore. ino

gray hair.
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to Europe and the Holy Land the first
of the year, Avith a party of prominent
rsorth Carolinians.

About eleven miles from Durham, N.
C. . William Brogden, a farmer, Avas
killed by a pair of ruule3 running away.
His head was broken open and his
right arm torn off.

At Charleston, S. C, C. G. Pineknej--,
Jr. , Avho has been one of the Avealthiest,
most prominent mil! and mining opera-
tors in the South, has suspended pay-
ment. His liabilities are estimated ot
over two hundred thousand dollars.

Jacob A. Kluttz, 00j-earsol- liingfive miles from Salisbury, N. C, be-

yond Dunn's mountain on the Stokes'
Ferry road was found dead in hi3
house. He was lying prone upon his
face, with his head in the fircpiaee.
The hair and skin Avere burned from
his head. He lived entirely alone.

Superintendent N. M. Lawrence, of
the Oxford, (N. C. ,) orphan asylum,
says that he has aa many children as
he can care for, tbo it 110. Ho also
says that of tho 1,000 orpbau children in
the State who ought to be cared for,under 500 are now being cared for in
all the orphanages in tho State com-
bined.

The North.
In Arkansas a band of negm white-cap- s

lynched a negro charged Avith kill-
ing one of their race.

Tho toA-- n of Windsor, N. S. , has been
deA'astated by fire. Thousands are home-
less, and the loss is roughly estimated
at $3,000,000.

Because, as alleged, Harry Hodgson,of Dallas, Tex , betrayed the daughterof John Willis, the latter
shot and killed Hodgson.

James K. Taylor, of Pennsylvania,has been appointed supervising nrchi-tec- t
of the treasury, 'ihere were about

thirtj'-fiv- o competitors.
Warrants have been sworn out againstState Auditor MayheAv, or Hip-

pie and Clerk Anderson, of South Da-
kota, for embezzlinr'.

Forest fires at Nelson Bun, near Aus-
tin, Pa . destroyed twenty million feet
of hemlock and 2.1. OP cords of l ark,
i esulting in a loss of $2PO,000.

A St. Louis. Mo., dispatch fajs$221,00 ) worth of cartridges dynamite,
rifles, pistols and Faddler-- , intended
for the insurgent army inVuba, have
been sent to Texan j orts by Cuban
patriots.

At Wilmot, Ark , a loafing white
man, named Cole, was lynched for
fihooting Constable Jas. Jones, becawo
Le Avas arrested for somo blight uiia-demeano- r.

Henry A. Holcombe, a director of
the Bennett and Columbia cotton mills,at New Bedford. Mass., Avhich Aveut
down in a financial crash last springhas been ordered held for tho grand
jury by J udge Fox. on a charge of con-
spiring with Frank Bhadley, tho late
treasurer, to defraud the corporationout of $1UO,0');.

At Houston, Texas, the City Bank of
Sherman has failed to open'its doors.
Tho bank has assets of 4 to 1 of tlio
liabilities, its indebtedness being --

0 0 and assets $200,000. ' '

At Cleveland, Ohio, J. J. Shipherdhas been arrested on a charge of em
bezzl i ug nearly $200,000 from F. D.
Robinson and a receiver has been askedfor his firm, Avhich is alleged to be in-
solvent and owing $2,000,000.

Miscellaneous.
R. E. Lee, a mail cairier of Char-

lottesville, Va., has been presentedAvith a check for $10,000 by a wealthystudent of tho University of Virginia a3a token of friendship.
The Southern Tevtil

cepts invitation to meet tho Noav En-- -

jancfcouon manufacturers.
The Presbyterian Synod of Minne-sota has appointed a committee to li-'h- t

Mormonism, Avhich is fast gain in con-verts in that State.
The case of Mamager Shrooder, pro-fessor of dogmatic theology in theCatholic University, has been referredto 1 ope Leo for final determination.
Forced from their reservations

Congressional action, the Cherokci
and Choctaw Indians will emigrate toMexico.

Tho steamer "Belgis" has arrived atfraul-raucisco- ,

Ca!., with 81,000,000cargo of Kilk from China. It is to be
brought Last by special trains.

Washington.
One, two and five-doll- ar silver cer-tificates are eo easily counterfeited thata radical chango will be male in thenext issue of neAv bills.
linmigrnwou omc;ais nave beenwarned to look out among immifrautsfor cases of favus, a contagious dieaseof the scalp.
The circular granting certificates ofto cattlemen crossing to

Europe Avith cattle hrs been revokedbecause cattlemen have been sellingthese to anarchists, Avho desire to es"
cape to th:a country.

The Secretary of War has issued anorder creating a military reservation ofthat part of Alaska lying Avithin aradius of fifty miles of St. Michaels.
Surgeon-Genera- l Newton L. Bates,of the navy, the President's family

rhysician, is dead.

gkt Tiin r.r.snxn atici;t8
Walter Baker & Co.'s
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Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costs Less than OATIJ CENT a cap.
Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark- .
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